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in Texas, then streaked across northand W. A. Gates, R. E. Kooaer and
H. H. Butler, trustees.Meteorological Report ELKS' OFFICIALSL western Louisiana, striking at Hall

Summit, and dipping Into Arkansas,The appointive officers of inner

the primary room Thursday after-
noon.

Friday was the last session of the
Creek school house.

Next "singing" will be held April f

6. The Misses Grace and Ruth m

are sponsoring these gatherings.

guard chplaln and organist wlU be
announced next week. It is expect-
ed that Wm. M. Brlggs of Ashland,
district deputy grand exalted ruler.

striking at Mount Holly, In the El
Dorado vicinity.

Members of a Texas highway engi-
neering crew saw the storm approachLTO REVIVE WORLD TAKES IK TOLL

will act as installing officer. For the ing a farming settlement 12 miles

March 31, 193S.

Forecast.
Medford end vicinity: Fair tonight

and Saturday, except cloudy at times.
Not much change In temperature.

Oregon: Generally fair tonight and
6aturday. but cloudy at tlmea west

portion. Heavy frost east portion
tonight.

entertainment feature of the Installa-
tion meeting, the high school band
will play a short concert. This band

closing of the school against the com-

munity makes It impossible to con-
duct them in a more public place.
Meetings open at 3 o'clock and are
under the supervision of Mrs. Ivan
Hatfield of Reese Creek. Plans are
being made for an Easter program
and an Easter egg hunt for the chil-
dren. Everyone welcome.

Mrs. Ivan Hatfield of Reese Creek
spent Tuesday with Mrs. Helen Dris-ke-

Derby men are working on the
ditch under the foremandshlp of Wil-
liam Simonds.

Mr. and Mrs. Nash are established
In their new home and we unite In a
message of cheer to the friends who
have been so greatly missed at all

YEAR IN OFFICE IN THREE STATES
A typewriter concern at Charleston.

S. C, advertised during the bank
holiday It would accept "anything
in trade for a rubber boot to an es-

calator on sales or repairs."

concert has been an annual feature
at the lodge for some time, usually

WITH FREEJRADE

New Secretary of State

Works Hard to Prepare

marking the last appearance of the
band before they embark ror the state

south of Center, between SehlbyvlUe
and San Augustine. They said It
came from the south, "out of no-
where." and missed their automobile
by only a few hundred feet, tearing
up trees and scattering houses like
straw before it. It tore a strip about
half a mile wide and three miles
long, collapsing houses before the oc-

cupants knew the storm was upon
them.

No report was received from Ten-
nessee Wade, a negro community near

high school band contest, and la a
Local Data.

Loweat temperature thla morning.
34 degrees. acMssitJ

Temperature a year ago today:
Highest, IS; lowest, 38. social gatherings of late due to theCreed for Forthcoming

World Economic Confab Total precipitation since
1, 103a 13.89 inches.

feature that Is always enthusiastic-
ally received by the Elks.

Original plans to have an
crsb feed on installation night

have been postponed a week to allow
the entertainment committee to ar-

range for an old brand of "coffee" for
the affair. The order has already
been placed for enough crabs to feed
260, so the night of April 13 will be
anticipated by all Elks. ,

Illness of Mr. Nash.
School Notes

Mrs. Burg and Mrs. Manus visited
San Augustine, and it was feared
damage there was severe.

Relative humidity at 8 p. m. yes-

terday, 73; t a. m. today, 93,By P. a. V 08 BURGH
Associated Tresi Satff Writer

Derby IffWASHINGTON, March 31. (AP)
Sunset today, 6:39 p. m-- ,

Sunrise tomorrow, 8:53 a. m.
Sunset tomorrow, 6:36 p. m.

The Elks marked the end of an-

other lodge year last night with the
Initiation into the order of Norman
O. White. The officers who have

occupied the chairs for the last la
months are: J. F. Fllegel, exalted

ruler; Charles Campbell, esteemed
leading knight; Richard Crowson. es-

teemed loyal knight; Stanley Sher-
wood, esteemed lecturing knight; W.
A. Frazler, secretary; Leon B. Has-kin-s,

treasurer; N. S. Young, tiler;
Esrl York, inner guard; Rev. frm. B.
Hamilton, chaplain; J. R. Bier ma, or-

ganist; H W. Winkle, esquire, snd C.
E Gates and R. E. Koozer, trustees.

The meeting next week will mark
the installation of the officers elect-
ed or for the ensuing year.
Thoia to be Installed are: J. P. Flle-

gel, exalted ruler; Richard Crowson.
esteemed leading knight; Stanley
Sherwood, esteemed loyal knight;
Earl York, esteemed lecturing knight;
W. A. Frazler, secretary; Robert K.
Norrls. treasurer; N. S. Young, tiler.

To cordell Hull as secretary of state
has been granted the opportunity,

(By the Associated Press.)
Tornsdic winds, accompanied by

rain, hall and lightning, killed 31

persons In three states late Thurs-
day.

The twisting terror swooped down
on towns and villages in east Texas,
northwestern Louisiana and south-
west Arkansas and apparently blew
out In northeastern Louisiana.

No accurate estimate of the num-

ber injured could be made, but re-

ports over "
crippled communication

channels in the storm area Indicated
more than 100 were hurt. No large
cities were struck.

Decolated communities and wreck-

ed homes marked the g patch of
the storm which swept oxit of the
southwest, striking first at Landale,
Smith county, on the edge of the
east Texas oil field, where two per-
sons were killed.

In swift succession the same storm,
or a series of related disturbances,
wreaked havoc at Mabank. San Au-

gustine, Shelbyville and Huntington.

BUILD!
REPAIR!

REMODEL!

Medford's newest lumber yard
offers a product of Jackson
County's Timber and Labor . .

You can well afford to Inspect
this stock.

Timber Products Co.

Phone No. 7
End No. Central Ave.

DERBY. Marc. 31. (Spl.) Severalwhich comes to Observations Taken it 5 L m.,
120 Meridian Time. people from Reese Creek attended then few men, of apply

ing his favorite
KT3

house party at' Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hill's March 33. Some 60 people
were present to enjoy the dancing.

Boxing Wrestling

Dancing
Armory Friday

Night, 8:30
MUSIC BY DIKTY MOORE'S

LITTLE GIANTS

Baseball Benefit

T3--
1

5j
Ideas on a world
wide scale. 5

card playing and general visiting. TheThat may ex

SOMETHING NEW IN

SMART COTTON WRAP
PARTS. iTP) Cotton evening wraps

are something new. Leading design-
ers are showing them In pique and
other heavy ribbed cottons In white
and pale blue.

One of the smartest is a
wrap of white pique with huge flares
at the elbow, banded in silver fox.
Another is a three-quart- length
model of pale blue pique finished
with a little scarf.

plain the single Whaley boys, Be:t and Wayne, fur-
nished the music, which was muchCity
enjoyed. Midnight refreshments were
served.

mlndednesa with
which in his first
four weeks as

of state the
tall, slender Ten- -

Sunday afternoon meetings of sing
ings and study hour will be held 'mnfRnmvnssimmHiregularly with Mrs. Prank Hill. Thenesseean has de

voted himself to
preparation for the
world economic

conference
COR DELL. HULL WJICO MW "- -
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tlons will seek to put In effect the
comparative free trade principles for
which Hull has been fighting on

Capitol Hill these many years.
Sums Up Creed

The Hull creed Is well summed up
in the formal program for that

and a copy is
always within his reach. Its six great
headings are monetary and credit
policy, prices, resumption of the
movement of capital, restrictions on
International trade, tariff and trade
policy, organization of production
and trade.

Dull reading to most persons. Its F
pages to this lifelong student of
world commerce and opponent of tar-

iff barriers are as full of Interest as
a detective story.

To Hull this Is his big Job and
on the success of Vie statesmen of

TO LEARN PLANS TOMORROW AT MANN'S"'this country and world in putting It
across, he believes, depends the eco
nomic future of all nations and every

50 NEW SPRING
HHilliltllllllllll isDRESS

PORTLAND. March 31. (AP) O. J.
Buck, regional forester for the federal
forest service here, wss on his way
to Washington, D. O., today to con-

fer with the chief forester on the ad-

ministration reforestation act.
As far as is known here. Buck and

R. H. Rutledge, district chief from
Ogden, and the head of the eastern
district, were the only men called in
for the conference. There are nine
regional foresters In the United States
service. Buck's position Is one of the
most important, the local territory
covering all of Oregon and Washing-
ton where most of the government's
standing timber is located.

Atlanta boy scouts gathered more
than 1,000 tools for use of the un-

employed in tilling 600 acres of land
donated for gardens, under the city
relief plan.

llllltlMMIH

Don't judge the new spring frocks by this low price.
Come prepared to see the greatest dress value ever
offered by Mann's; 50 new prints and solid shades in
spring and summer styles at 93.00 each. Every one of
these dresses made to sell for twice this price. But
out they go tomorrow for only

5 o

one of their citizens.
Fought Tariff Boosts

On Capitol Hill, the somewhat stri-

dent voice of Senator Hull was often
the only one raised in protest against
any and all increases in the tariff.
Now he hopes that the world is reach-

ing a point where actual starvation
and want in many lands will compel
parliaments and politicians to ac-

knowledge that each nation cannot
live for Itself alone and to sweep
away the unprecedented entangle-
ment of trade obstructions.

So Intent is Hull upon his task
that often he is the last person left
In the big, grim state and war de-

partment building arter the working
day has ended. Lesser employes quit
at 4:3U. Hull stays on until 6:50
and sometimes later. At his hotel
quarters a few blocks away he often
takes up anew the studies which
have made him one of the country's
beet posted men on his favorite sub-

ject.
War Debts Eclipsed

In Una with this determination to
help make the economic conference
a great success, Hull has entered
upon detailed negotiations with the
ambassador of Great Britain which
will play host to the conclave and
with which tlie United States has
tremendous trade relations.'

The very emphasis which Hull
places on questions of money ex-

change, and tariffs has turned these
conversations from the controversial
question of war debts, although they
necessarily enter Into the considera-
tions at many stages.
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50 NEW DRESSES FOR

Sale of Underwear
$ Day sale of Women's and Misses fine quality rayon short
and stepins. These are tailored and lace trimmed affairs
In dainty shades. Regular 40c value and come in all sizes.
Your choice tomorrow at Mann's.

3 for $1.00
1 and Rayon Pajamas $1.
Hand Made Nainsook Gowns, $1.
Nainsook Gowns at 2 for $1.

Another sensational value! SO new spring and summer
dresses at 85.00. Dresses of pure silk In smart prints
snd good looking solid shades long and short sleeve
models In sizes from 14 to 44. These frocks should sell
for $7.95. But tomorrow at Mann's you buy them for
this low price

7YH
A QUART OF OIL

FREE
with earn 5 gallon purchase

of gas (while one barrel of oil
lasts).

SNOWY BUTTE
SKRVICE STATION

Now under the management of
D. E. PIIIITS . . . Crater Lake
Highway.

Children's Slips
A timely special on Children's 4 to 18 year
size slips . . . Silk and Rayon with built up
tops and bodice top styles at $1.00 each.
Colora are pink and white. Choice

Holeproof
Sox for Men

Men's fine quality Holeproof
dress Hose in rayon and silk,
part wool and lisle at 4 pair
for $1.00. These come in plain
and fancy patterns In sizes 9!4
to 12 and are regular 35c

Flattering New

COATS
New polos, tweeds and smart dress mod-
els in the season's best shades will be
found in this group of 13.00 coats at
Mann's tomorrow. Every one silk lined
and tailored with utmost rare In fact
they are selling for $18 in many big city
stores.

Easter Is in the
Air Say these New

HATS in
WHITE

$5.
For there's no more sure Easter flattery
than white. These are of extra-fin- e

pedaline . . . very simply trimmed with
pique, organdy, grcegraln, patent . . .
or more elaborately with flowers.

Jacksonville 4 Pair 1

Sss

36-inc- h

Curtain Nets
Another timely special from the cur-

tain section regular 10c values In
36 Inch colored curtain nets at 10

yards for $1.00. Assorted colors and
patterna to select from.

10yds.$l.
Rubber Aprons
Large size, QcKitchen style &s ea.
In Asst. Colors, 4 for $1.00

JACKSONVILLE, March 81. (Spl.)
F. W. Clogston and sons visited

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Judy on Griffin
Creek Wednesday,

John Griffin of Medford called on
old friends here Wednesday.

Mr.' and Mrs. W. T. Slston of Idaho
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. B
Cortham.

Claud A Zlgler of Jacksonville and
Mrs. A. V. Zlgler of Portland were
married in Medford Tuesday even-

ing. This came as quite a surprise
to Mr. Zigler'a many friends here
who extend their best wishes. Mr.
Zlgler Is interested in mining here.

. 4
Generally fair tonight and Satur-

day, but cloudy at times In west por-
tion; heavy frosh east portion to-

night; gentle changeable winds

SAVE
your health and teeth. At
these prices you can afford to
have your dental work done
now.
extractions as low as $ .00

Silver Fillings as low as 1.00
Cement Fillings as low as. 1.00

Porcelain Fillings as low as 1.00

(.old Crowns as low " S.00
Plates as low asJ3.00

DR. R. D. C0E
404 Medford Center Bldf.

Phone 340

New Spring Straws g
on Sale Tomorrow

Millinery Second Flood

New Shipment of Wool
Polo Coats for $6.00

$ Day Sale of Wash Dresses
Without a doubt this Is the greatest wash frock value ever offered "T "iJ
by this store. New tub fast, vat dyed wash dresses In gay prints, Pj H
plaids and stripes of gingham, percale and organdie with pique and (T n
applique trims for only $1.00. Sizes from 14 to 48. fly. 0

Men's Linen

Handker'fs
Men's large size pure linen
Handkerchiefs in white and
fancy bordered styles at 8 for
$1.00. A regular 25c value.
Buy 6 or 13 tomorrow and
have plenty of Handkerchiefs

SecondViri nni

New Holeproof
We have Just unpacked our new Holeproof
Hose for spring and summer. . , Beautiful

chiffon and weight,
full fashioned, cradle foot and French heel
styles In all the newest shades . . . Your
choice for Dollar Days at $1.00 pair. !ES Knitted SweatedLiberty Meat Market

"The Home of Good Meats"
Liberty Building Phone 164

um

Thret $
Five dozen pure
sale tomorrow for only $1.00.
Beautiful solid shades, plaids and
novelty stripes are included in
this sensational special. These are

regular $1.39 values.
$1.

A spectacular value In women's and
misses' pure wool rayon sweaters.
Beautiful cape sleeve styles In round
or V neck at 39c each or 3 for $1.00.

Washable Silk Crepefor v or.
'Field" Crepe, a nationally advertised
washable all silk crepe for only $1.00 yard.
This glorious material ts full 39 Inches wide
and Ideal for blouses, dresses and under-
wear. Good range of shades to select from. 1. White and Colored Uniformsten s uress

Women snd misses who wear uniforms will taXe.
advantage of this big Day Special. White and if i

Beef Veal

Pork Lamb

SATURDAY SPECIAL
si

Girls' Wash Dresses
A group of girls' fast color dimity, percale and
broadcloth wash frocks for $1.00. These smart j
dresses are In puff, cape and elbow sleeve styles :

and in the smaller sizes have bloomers to match.
The sizes are 7 to 16 and they are worth $1.95. :

colored uniforms in maids', waitresses' and office 1

! CAPS
I A I Day sale of Men's and
I Young Men's all wool Dress

Caps. These are eight piece

stypics going for $1.00 tomorrow at Mann's. All'
styles to select from.

4i
Linen Handkerchiefs

A $ Day sale of Women's and Misses' pure linen Handker-
chiefs at 6 for $1.00. These are regular up to 59c each
tnd Include fine embroidered and hand appllqued numbers
In colored linen and linen prints. All have a hand rolled
hem.

Special 6 for $1.00
Mann's Main Floor

t n rs istyle with a non --breakable
visor and full leather sweat
band. Good patterns to select $100 ree .12 oaw truzzieseach Junior Section Second FloorHCIlS each SOc 1. ea.Nice and Fat

As an added attraction for our great
$ Day sales we will give away free
with every purchase of $1.00 and over
a 35c JIO SAW PUZZLE. This offer
is good only In the Junior section
on the second floor.

Men Sec. Main Floor JlawibipantmentMn&
Cv ift'c C?v?r!rt Sheeted Beef Swift's Best

iIS


